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should do all we can to control
this beverage. '

Under the new- - act the local of-

ficers have to either erfcrce the
law, or get out. It dacs not permit
drunks" to staler across the
streets in Eurgaw cr any ' other
town in the county, s.z.1 go unmo-
lested by the justiics cf peace, or
sheriff, ot officers. Thev have to

Itz new p-- I;. tLrIrs arrirc 1 ia I

tint fcr services at tls Trccby-- J

teriaa cizrch ZZ.-Z- 23.

Oae cldr was J-r- ti ia rr.cn- -
ory cf Hr, J. C. Zlz. JZ:a ty Li3
children and the ctLcr by mem-
bers of the church.

make reports to. the. court regard

3 detatsl for sever- -

rl - -- r3 t:lay, and after receiv-- :
1:1: Tans and letters from

: i iczler and ITew Hanover, I

Izl to vote against the state
i.;rendum, for the following xea--

To have a chance for you to vote
ca the bill at all, I had to ' vote

f sinst the state wide referendum.
lAis animendmeat had been jpre
viously killed ia the house, v and
weald not have ped there ia.

That would have killed the
bill, which offers certain control,
which it not now provided under
the 17 county operations.

If you don't want to ever vote
on the hill in Pender county, you
don't have to, do so.- If, on the
nfhfr imnil von desire at some fu

A 1. mt h.

; , , WOMEN'S HOME . ,

; Dsi.:c::2TrtATiON club
- Members of the club met at the
home tf Urs. Chas. Ilearn at the
regular opening hour.

After the President, Mrs. Alton
Wells called the meeting to order,

tliis rrest sUinj c-.i- cc (alove) ex--

mg such, ctiences, ana me conns
Have power to make this act work- -

I really believe it's the sot drun-
kard, such as we see on Saturdays
around the streets, that cause so
much trouble. Well, let me tell
you there is plenty of teeth in the
new law to handle such cases, Jn
small towns and counties.

T YiflnlJn'f. vote against such

plains. "Camels deuiiiteiyceip my ciges-tio- n.

And they don't get on my nerves."

CC:ZTY IICSTCSS (rrO.Mrs. N. Grif--
TIT. savs: "I've noticed . 6s

Camels help digestion." Make it Camels Iture date to decide this question,

- The program was as follows: ,.

' Song, Freindship: Invocation,
Minutes; Boll Coll; Business; Lea-- 1

ders. Program.
Then Miss Jamve Martin pave

, control, even thousrh it will not : and enjoy a sense of ease. - r 'you can do so
stop dinking It;w2l tend to regwhv did . t not , vote for state
ulate it. y

,. ! A c.:.::ls cdctlier tc.cccsa demonstration on Dutch Stringwide referendum? Because that
ammendment had been already
already killed in the house. "

Why then did I not vote
tlii hill ? Because it would

CHELDBEN IEAVEF0B
ORPHANAGE

TTia tlirPA sirinlVst fthildren l : of
Mr. Han-de- H Smith, who is now
in the State hosnital were taken '

to Bariuyi Springs Monday and ('
n arin nnnor rn phtp m inf. rrps--

byterian Orphans home there. The,
a rter rhl dren : will . maKe tneir t

homes in the community and the

have closed the doors in Pender
against any vote during the next

" two years. I would do nothing to
keep you from voting on the bill,
if you so desire. , ; -

.: Will I be cursed for this act? .

Without a doubt ! - But those
t

who cuss, can also work against
. any county ABC store, if ever the

thing comes up for a vote." ' J

You must remember, that I rep-rese- nt

New Hanover as well as
,

' .Pender, and in justice to all con-- -'

cemed I have. so cast my votes to- -

u day,.- - ' - yJ'- - '
1
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. ' I respect all yciS telegrams and
! 1pHpt hoth far and aeainst the

;mi-?D'iriiiiiT- G
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Prices Cut SoThat Everyone Can Buy
pome. r - f

TEACIiEY DEUS

Members of the Teachev Baptist
bill: I had to make a choice and Missionary Society gave a SilveT

Tea at the Bantist - church last-- ' did so in the light of "the major
itv TOTlPStS. ''- s "

Wednesday evening. tTim U all the news, of value I
' have this week. I am writing .this

Tnpsrlnv tiip-ht.- ' which is as soon

, Kev, A..L. Pollock of - varsaw
preached at the Teachey Baptist
Church Sunday evening.
; 1 Eev. L. WKessler of Atkinson
preached at the Presbyterian

; as I could report the voting and
as late as I can write anytning m

imo fnr tmhlipfltinii- -

Rvptv r.nnntv in Ncrln Carolina

MEN'S HIGH Q!inp . BOY'S ALL Suits ' B0Y'S 'SllitG
rSolfd leather '

- Good sizes - - .' , Winter weight '
,

OSc4; .:0?s;r-.:vS(5'.- '
7

." ' " f A

MEN'S SPRING Suits
'

300 Pair Lai Slippers ' JJacketC
SPORT ' . . dies Novelty t , ,

M
.

x
MEN'S NEW Hats V 28 LADIES' Coats BOY'S LONG

v FELT , . : , SPORT DRESS . - - . All Wool ,

. 2.95 value . - . ' '
, x

- .

can, under this bill, vote on this
Churcn Sunday morning, ue was
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Boney. . l,it '
,

'
. PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES

The Josephine Wells and Maggie
McMillan- - Circles ,met at 3:00
o'clock Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Hugh Wells.

' matter, v There is no provisions
which will keep the people from
noi having such a chance. . ,

,,1 It does say 'that the people! in
Asheville have no, right to dictate

"

to Pender or New Hanover .what
they shall eat or drink." '

A
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Lidlio It A Point To Corns Tomorrow
KO 02 PHONE OHDERSSilllU Gj;;s :g:3v;' :

That 'soda is Arcadian, the
American Nitrate of Soda madeNitrate of Soda makes" small grains

m-a- hiwauae IF suDDliea the nitro
gen they need, Isn't it logical then,. m iw ooum, w wum.Mv.: 1

r" ' xhat th "soda" that conwns mott Sou'Jiern crc;s. You 4 Den.f cy

r

nitrogen should do the best jonf t using k, too. ,
-

?

NorA Carolina Growers say: r ( !'

"ARC AD IAll IS CZ3T SODA V2 KIOXT'
"My opinion of Arcadian Nitrate of Soda is that the mechanical
conditions are as near perfect as if a possible to get it. I like it
because it distributes perfectly and gives real good 'results wi

production.", J , . I L. C. Copland, Jr. Woodland, N. C.

"Arcadian is great fertilizer, ft ia so easjt to apply, and we con-aid- er

there is none better." '
A -

'
-

'

, , . R. L. Mayfield EvergreenChapter, Evergreen, N. C
''ilfrom iny experience with Arcadian I have found thai the
results are as good as from any other form of ammonia.

- Clrttn, II. C.V. P. E'.retaryr- rrjj
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